[Practical experiences in legal counseling of foreign workers].
When foreign workers ask for legal advice, very often their questions concern primarily insurance rights for disability. Most uncertainties exist about specific clauses in the legislation on disability insurance and about the measurings of disability. Primarily, discussions arise from controversy about claims made to the state disability insurance. The legislation on disability insurance establishes strict requirements for foreigners asking for insurance rights for disability. However, the Agreement on Social Security signed worldwide by over 20 nations being more tolerant in terms of disability insurance, Swiss legislation can be applied only to a minority of foreigners. That is why the system of legislation has become so complex. There are two major points that are rigidly to be observed: On one hand, the process of reintegration measures can start only if the prescribed minimum duration of contributions is guaranteed. On the other, proceedings for disability pensions can be initiated only after the currently valid waiting period. In both cases, it is considerably important that the patient has a domicile in Switzerland or a valid residence permit. Numerous disagreements can possibly result during the evaluation of the degree of disability, as certain factors-such as language problems, lack of education or the labour market situation-, which are not directly linked to the disability, are not taken into consideration.